Finding Sources in Library Databases

Name: _____________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________

Activity

For each research question listed below, break down the topic into the most important two concepts. Then, write the two keywords you would use in a database search in the blanks provided below.

**EXAMPLE**

Research Question  
"How does social media affect self-esteem?"

Keywords  
_________________________________ AND  __________________________________

"social media"  
self-esteem

1  
Research Question  
"Do safe injection sites help to reduce opioid overdoses?"

Keywords  
_________________________________ AND  __________________________________

2  
Research Question  
"What is the effect of plastic waste on coral reefs?"

Keywords  
_________________________________ AND  __________________________________

3  
Research Question  
"How does sleep deprivation affect college students' academic performance?"

Keywords  
_________________________________ AND  __________________________________

4  
Research Question  
"Did outbreaks of yellow fever have an impact on the outcome of the Civil War?"

Keywords  
_________________________________ AND  __________________________________

5  
Research Question  
"What effect does psychology have on recovery from sports injuries?"

Keywords  
_________________________________ AND  __________________________________